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Six Resources in 
Sixty Minutes

Our Six Resources

• Build Your Stax

• Cat Insanity

• Payback

• Shady Sam

• Claim Your Future

• Financial Football and Soccer



Benefits of 
Using Games

• Context for engaging practice

• Can increase student motivation

• Provides an opportunity for controlled 

competition

• Offers opportunities for strategy simulation

• Engaging way to introduce or reinforce a topic



Six in Sixty

RESOURCE #1



Build Your $tax
from NGPF

Make 20 years of investment 

decisions in 20 minutes

Choose among stocks, bonds and 

index funds while also learning 

about the importance of having 

an emergency fund as "life 

happens”

https://buildyourstax.com/

https://buildyourstax.com/


• Kick off investing 
unit with the game

• Multiple times 
throughout an 
investing unit

• Capstone at the end 
of an investing unit

When to Play

• Individual
• Play against the 

computer (an index fund)
• Group

• Compete against 
classmates in real time

• Play all the way through 
or pause in the middle to 
do some debriefing or 
instruction

Ways to Play















































Resources



1. Students explore the game in Group mode and experience the ups and 
downs individually.

2. Students then complete INTERACTIVE: Invest with STAX activity 
worksheet.

3. Facilitate a 15-20 minute class discussion intervention to fill student 
knowledge gaps. Here is the Asset Class Slide Deck of screen captures 
of embedded content from the game itself to help review each asset 
with the class.

4. Students establish their new game plan.
5. Students replay the game!

Experiential Learning Method

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zwDZOsxepaRrszBiH7OZfG30PJ5JBIaExMES4GqS67Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1t_hVknLYG_cIAr9cl3tee7hBokRcXUHn4iVrQQCUaf8/edit


1. At the beginning of the game when the first investment, Savings 
Account, appears, model how to deposit money into the account (and 
that it flows from Pocket Money).

2. As each investment is unlocked, walk through the Asset Class Slide 
Deck of screen captures of embedded content from the game itself as 
a mini-lesson with the class.

3. When the 4-5 stocks first appear on the Investing dashboard, explain 
how to purchase shares. 

Scaffolded and Guided Method

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1t_hVknLYG_cIAr9cl3tee7hBokRcXUHn4iVrQQCUaf8/edit


4. At the 10 year mark (halfway point of the game which will also help to 
break it up), all investments will be unlocked. Use this opportunity to 
show students the Leaderboard as well as the Portfolio pie chart. Ask 
students following questions:

A. What has been your investing strategy to date?
B. What investments have worked? Haven’t worked?
C. Analyze portfolio pie chart. Where is your money today?
D. How are they doing against the computer?
E. Do you want to make any mid-course corrections to your 

strategy? Explain.

Scaffolded and Guided Method



Resources



Resources



Resources





• Take a screenshot of your portfolio at the end of the game and paste 
it in the box below.

• What percentage did you have in each asset class? Complete the 
table below using the Investment Portfolio pie chart. Estimate the 
percentage for each of the asset classes using the pie chart as a 
reference.

• Looking at the table above, did you finish the game with a diversified 
portfolio? Explain.

Reflection Questions



• Describe your investment strategy as you played the game. What was 
your plan when you first started playing and how did it change during 
the course of the game? If you didn’t have a strategy, why not? 

• Describe the various emotions you felt as you played the game. How 
did your emotions impact your decision-making while playing the 
game? Provide specific examples.

• What strategy did the computer follow? Why do you think that 
strategy was so successful in beating so many of the students in your 
class?

Reflection Questions



• Your friend brags, “It was easy to trying to beat the computer in the 
STAX game. I made $100,000 more with my strategy of actively trading 
those individual stocks. Why would you want to just buy an index fund? 
It’s so much fun to try to beat the market!” How would you respond?

• If you had the opportunity to play STAX a second time, what would be 
your strategy?

• What do you think would be the consequences of having less money 
saved for retirement? How would that impact your life?

• Bonus Question: You had seven different investment options in the 
game. The most diversified portfolio would include all of these various 
options. On average, should this diversified portfolio have the highest 
return? Why or why not?

Reflection Questions



• Full one-hour webinar from 
NGPF

Additional Resources

• Three-minute teacher tips 
video from Brian Page

https://www.ngpf.org/webinars/110/?fbclid=IwAR1CHg3fyR3N3UqqAHkw-YY_MXpeS0qmLedeRqP905QJQZoT3JUp6knm3Dk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xMIMUcXv4qo&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2YzXK_Y0y3TsDMYBuE2lrUZRrmMPqZCUfpsEsJoGgJNdv7yTreoZwbDos


Six in Sixty

RESOURCE #2



Cat Insanity
from NGPF

Students select a cat and try to 

feed them. In each round, the 

number of cats increases.

https://playcatinsanity.com/

https://playcatinsanity.com/
































How did you pick your cat? 

Reflection Questions













Use your final results to answer the questions below:
1. What was your final outcome: total number of fed cats, dead 

cats, hungry cats, etc.? How many days did you last?
2. What was your strategy as you played the game? Describe 

whether this changed as the game progressed. 
3. Did your strategy work well? What would you do differently 

next time?
4. How would you describe your emotions as you played the game 

from start to finish?

Reflection Questions



Use your final results to answer the questions below:
5. In your own words, explain how Cat Insanity is an analogy for 

debt repayment.
6. If you had to make a real-life decision involving debt, like buying 

a car or getting a payday loan, what would you do differently as 
a result of playing the game?

Reflection Questions



Play the game again and select a different cat. Answer the questions 
after you have completed the game a second time.

1. How did you choose a cat this time? What differences did you 
notice from the first cat you chose? 

2. What was your final outcome: total number of fed cats, dead 
cats, hungry cats, etc.? How many days did you last?

3. Did you change your strategy when you played the game this 
time? Explain.

Reflection Questions



Six in Sixty

RESOURCE #3



Payback
from NGPF

Simulating college living and 
financing decisions

https://www.timeforpayback.com/

https://www.timeforpayback.com/












































Play the game, Payba¢k. As 
you play, make realistic 
decisions to keep your debt 
manageable and maintain 
your focus, connections, 
and happiness. Record your 
decisions in the Round #1 
column below.

Student Worksheet



Play the game a second
time. This time, choose a 
different scenario. This is 
your opportunity to see the 
financial impact of your 
school type, housing, and 
other college decisions. 
Record your decisions in 
Round #2 in the chart 
above.

Student Worksheet



1. What two lessons did you learn by playing this game that you could 
apply to your real life?

2. What were the factors that you considered in choosing a college the 
first time you played the game? Did that change the second time you 
played? 

3. Did you find it difficult to balance the three factors: happiness, focus, 
and connections? Describe a decision you made and how it impacted 
each of these factors.

4. What impact do you think GPA and Extracurriculars might have on the 
college you attend and how much you will have to pay?

Student Worksheet: Reflection Questions



5. If you were the game designer, what are two changes that you would 
make to the game? Explain why.

6. How did you feel as you saw your student debt grow during the game? 
Did you make changes later in the game to try and keep your debt 
more manageable, and if so, what were they?

7. What is your attitude about student loan debt after playing the game? 
What do you think will have the biggest impact on your debt amount?

8. Do you think this game is reflective of the expenses you will have in 
college? Explain.

Student Worksheet: Reflection Questions



9. As a rule of thumb, your total student loan debt should be less than 
your starting salary after graduation. In the first round, was your total 
debt amount more or less than your starting salary? Does this worry 
you? Why or why not?

10. How can you use the experience of this game to minimize debt in 
college?

Student Worksheet: Reflection Questions



Additional Resources

NGPF Podcast: Tim Talks 
To National Winners of 
the PAYBACK Challenge



Six in Sixty

RESOURCE #4



Shady Sam

Welcome to your first day of work at 
Shady Sam's. Your job is to make as 
much money as possible off the 
backs of hard-working Americans. 
How? By issuing loans that make us 
a hefty profit. When lenders make 
money, borrowers lose. Shady Sam 
is designed to demonstrate how 
loan terms can hurt you if you don't 
pay attention.

https://shadysam.com/

https://shadysam.com/




























Go to shadysam.com. Enter your 
first name and click START 
PLAYING.
At the end of the game, STOP on 
the screen that includes your last 
email and Total Profits. Take a 
screenshot of the email and 
paste it in the box below. Then, 
click “Clock Out” and continue to 
answer the rest of the questions.

Student Worksheet



1. What was the goal given to you at the beginning of the game? 
2. As the game says, most borrowers only pay attention to the monthly 

payment when taking out a loan. Why do you think this is? How can 
this benefit the lender?

3. You probably noticed a pattern that allowed you to maximize profits. 
Complete this sentence by circling or highlighting one term: The loans 
that were most profitable tended to have the shortest / longest terms 
and the lowest / highest monthly payments.

Student Worksheet: Reflection Questions



4. Which loan created a habit where the borrower kept coming back to 
request an extension? What are some possible explanations for why 
these loans are popular despite the fact that they create a cycle of 
debt for many borrowers?

5. One of the most profitable loans that you made was the adjustable-
rate mortgage. What risk is the borrower taking with this loan?

6. Describe your emotional state as you played the game and why you 
felt that way.

Student Worksheet: Reflection Questions



7. How do you feel about the total profits you made with Shady Sam? 
How do those emotions compare with how you felt while you were 
playing the game? Explain.

8. What are three takeaways you learned from playing Shady Sam that 
will help you as a borrower in the future? Be specific.

Student Worksheet: Reflection Questions



Six in Sixty

RESOURCE #5



Claim Your Future
from the Finance Authority of 

Maine (FAME)

https://fame.claimyourfuture.com

https://fame.claimyourfuture.com/






























Full Claim Your Future® program
• 50 unique career wheels
• educator guide
• budget worksheets 
Available to purchase for $299, plus $9.95 shipping and handling and 
applicable sales tax.

Hard Copy Version



Teacher Training Webinar



Six in Sixty

RESOURCE #6



Financial Football 
and Financial Soccer
from Visa Practical Money Skills 

for Life

practicalmoneyskills.com

https://www.financialfootball.com

http://www.financialsoccer.com/





Answer questions and progress in the game
Available online, for download (Mac and Windows, iOS, and Android)

Game Format













































Six in Sixty

BONUS 
RESOURCE





Credit Clash
from NGPF

https://www.creditclash.com

(Note: Still in beta)

Video preview

https://www.creditclash.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Djp7vUmeIDFoTXxk7Iwbxdg3SabT2nyH/view?fbclid=IwAR3kiSqjPtkwQnx9t7_-Y5Rr0KNagKNSaZY7fQZ2JnOvQBWR5HX7-GzfHmU


Play the game, Credit Clash 
several times. As you play 
each game, jot down your 
results as well as the 
strategies you used to try 
and beat your opponent, 
the computer.

Student Worksheet



1. What types of debt did you take out while you played the game? How 
did you decide when you were “ready” to take out a specific type of 
debt? 

2. While playing the game, what actions helped your credit score? Hurt 
your credit score?

3. Did any of your loans go into Collections? What impact did that have 
on your credit score?

4. What advantages does the player with the higher credit score enjoy 
throughout the game? How do you think this would translate in real 
life?

5. What two lessons did you learn by playing this game that you could 
apply to your real life to help you manage your credit?

Student Worksheet: Reflection Questions



Six+ Resources in 
Sixty Minutes

Our Six+ Resources

• Build Your Stax - investing

• Cat Insanity – dept repayments

• Payback – college financing

• Shady Sam – loan terms and costs

• Claim Your Future – careers and budgeting

• Financial Football and Soccer – review

• Credit Clash – credit scores
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